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This last week we had our Cinco De Mayo
Potluck. Thank you for all those who came out
and brought food. We had a great time and
enjoyed some good food too. Of course a little
badminton was pretty fun as well. This week there
will be no IGNITE. Next week we will finish up our
discussion on our questions and see if we have
anymore before we finally are finished with our
Godly Relationship Series.

Dustin’s Corner
Summer is almost here and I think that is crazy.
Here we are in the month of May and we only
have traditional IGNITE one time this month.
That is crazy for me because I love being with
you all and seeing you all grow and bond
together. So I have decided to not cancel
IGNITE over the summer. Now it will not be a
traditional IGNITE like we have during the school
year. I am thinking more of an every other week
thing. I also am thinking that we do it at different
places as well as different times. So one week
we could meet at a park and have a Bible study
and hang out, and that could be on a Tuesday
night instead of Sunday because it worked better
for everyone. Now I realize that we will not be
able to get everyone when we meet but I would
like to get most of you. I would like to stay
current with you and be there for you all.
Summers are a great time to relax and be with
family. But it is also a time where we might put
God on the back burner because we are to busy
with other things. When in reality we should be
more focused on Him because we have more
freedom to do so. Hopefully we can find some
times to meet up and hang out and help keep
each other accountable. If you are game then I
am. Let’s make this happen and be the summer
where we grow and get fired up for Christ. So
that when fall comes around we are so excited
that we want to share our experiences with our
friends and bring them to youth group and
activities. You are the missionaries of IGNITE
and you are the ones who will grow our group
and lead others to Christ. Let’s plan and
experience an awesome summer together!

“For I know the plans I
have for you,” declares
the Lord, “plans to
prosper you and not
harm you, plans to give
you hope and a future.
–Jeremiah 29:11

~May 17th Movie Night

~Please Check out the
Next Page!

General Info
IGNITE every Sunday from 6:30—8:00pm
Dustin’s Contact info: Email: dustin@ruhlschurch.org, Cell: 814-657-2104

IGNITE Activities

Who wants to do something over Memorial Day Weekend? Let me know if you would
like to get together to do something. I would love to plan something to hang out with
you. Let me know your free time and your ideas. I know many people have family
things so that is why I am putting it out there if there is any interest. I can pick the
activity if you don’t have one. Let me know.
Upcoming IGNITE Schedule
Sunday, May 12th NO IGNITE Celebrate your Mom for Mother’s Day
Friday, May 17th Movie Night at the Crawford House
Sunday, May 19th Regular IGNITE 6:30—8:00pm
Sunday, May 26th NO IGNITE Memorial Day Weekend (Possible Youth activity that
weekend instead.)

Confirmation Class
Pastor Blaine and I would like to get a date on the calendar for Baptisms and Confirmation. If you still have not done your paper yet please do that soon and get it to
Pastor Blaine. Also talk to him or I about when would be best for you. Thank you.

YouTube
Check out our new YouTube Channel. I will have video announcements up on there
for you to listen to and also the occasional “Morning Coffee” - thoughts from Dustin.
You can check out our channel by either searching Ruhl’s Youth on YouTube. Or
click this link. https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UCjtvywgDxQo937EF0qhChEA
Or scan this with your Smart phone

